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Abstract.- — ^As many as 50 000 Levant Sparrowhawks (Accipiter brevipes) are counted during migration at
the northern end of the Gulf of Aqaba each spring. We present data from 1819 migrants that were
captured and ringed at Eilat, Israel: 459 from 1984-88, 21 from 1989-95, and 1345 captured from 1996-
2000. Of these, 396 (22%) were adult females, 631 (35%) were adult males, 359 (20%) were juvenile
females, and 433 (24%) were juvenile males. We compare migration timing and body sizes in juvenile
(i.e., first-time spring migrants) and adult migrants, and in males and females. Wing chord length and
body mass in males and females changed significantly with date of arrival. Further, a significant corre-
lation was found for both sexes between wing chord length and body mass in spring. Within age classes,
both wing chord and body mass declined significantly with date of ringing. Body mass was also signifi-
cantly related to size obtained from PCA analyses (PCI), both in males and females. We computed also
standardized residuals of body mass on PCI. Date of passage was also significantly correlated to the
standardized residuals, both in males and females. This suggested, testing for allometry vs. isometry,
that birds in better than expected ‘condition’ migrated earlier. Moreover, results from analysis of vari-
ance revealed that body mass and age were significantly related to the date of passage. The median date
of passage for adults preceded that of juveniles by 2.5 days. We believe juveniles on their first spring
passage migrate slower than adults and that they are more likely to be later and in poorer body con-
dition.
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MIGRACION DIFERENCIAL DE PRIMAVERA ENTRE ADULTOS JUVENILES DEL AZOR DEL MED-
ITERRANEO  oriental  {ACCIPITER  BREVIPES)  A  TRAVES  DE  EILAT,  ISRAEL
Resumen. — Tantos como 50 000 azores del mediterraneo oriental {Accipiter brevipes) son contados dur-
ante su migracion en el limite del golfo de Aqaba cada primavera. Presentamos datos de 1819 emigrantes
que fueron capturados y anillados en Eilat, Israel: 459 de 1984—88, 21 de 1989—95, y 1345 capturados
entre 1996-2000. De estos, 396 (22%) fueron hembras adultas, 631 (35%) eran machos adultos, 359
(20%) hembras juveniles, y 433 (24%) machos juveniles. Comparamos el tiempo de migracion y los
tamahos del cuerpo en emigrantes juveniles (v.gr., azores migrantes que lo hacfan por primera vez en
primavera) y adultos, y en machos y hembras. La longitud de la cuerda del ala y la masa del cuerpo en
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machos y hembras cambio significativamente con la fecha de arribo, Por otro lado, se encontro una
correlacion significativa para ambos sexos entre la longitud de la cuerda del ala y la masa corporal en
primavera. Dentro de las clases de edad, tanto la longitud de la cuerda del ala como la masa del cuerpo
declino significativamente con la fecha del anillado. Las masas corporales ademas estuvieron relacion-
adas significativamente al tamano obtenido mediante analisis PCA (PCI), tanto en machos como hem-
bras. Calculamos ademas residues estandarizados de masa corporal en PCI. La fecha de paso estuvo
tambien correlacionada significativamente con los residues estandarizados, tanto en machos como en
hembras. Esto sugiere, haciendo pruebas de alometria vs. isometria, que las aves en mejor “condicion”
que la esperada, migraban mas temprano. Por otra parte, los resultados del analisis de varianza revelan
que la masa del cuerpo y la edad estuvieron relacionadas significativamente con la fecha de paso. La
fecha promedio para los adultos precedia a la de los juveniles en 2.5 dias. Creemos que los juveniles
en su primera pasada de primavera migran mas lento que los adultos y que son mas propensos a estar
retrasados y en condiciones corporales mas pobres.

[Traduccion de Cesar Marquez]

The  Levant  Sparrowhawk  {Accipiter  brevipes)
breeds principally within the western Palearctic Re-
gion, in southeast Europe, locally through Turkey
to northern Iran, and is widespread in southwest
Russia and Kazakhastan (Snow and Perrins 1998).
It winters in the east Sahel of sub-Saharan Africa,
and  sporadic  reports  are  received  also  from  the
Ethiopian  highlands  and  the  southern  Arabian
Peninsula  (Snow and Perrins  1998,  Shirihai  et  al.
2000) . Principal migration routes lie entirely with-
in  the  Middle  East  (Frumkin  et  al.  1995,  Shirihai
et  al.  2000)  with  especially  large  concentrations
found at Eilat during spring (Shirihai and Christie
1992, Yosef 1995).

In  Israel,  the  Levant  Sparrowhawk is  an abun-
dant  migrant  in  both  spring  and  autumn  and
about 90% of the world population of the species
passes  through  Israel  within  a  short  period  of  a
fortnight (Shirihai et al. 2000), and this is the only
raptor  known  to  migrate  at  night  in  the  region
(Stark and Liechti 1993). Visible migration surveys
conducted since 1977 suggest that Eilat is an im-
portant stopover site for the species in spring. Eilat
is  at  the  northern  edge  of  the  Sahara  and  Sinai
deserts, and in spring many northbound migrants
stop  there  to  rest  and  feed  (Safriel  1968,  Yosef
1996a).  Levant  Sparrowhawks  were  trapped and
ringed  at  and  around  Eilat  during  spring  (mid-
April  through early  May)  from 1984—2000 (Clark
and Yosef 1997, Yosef and Fornasari 2000). In this
paper, we present morphometric data collected af-
ter capture to compare age- and sex-related differ-
ences in body size and migration timing in this spe-
cies.

Study Area and Methods
Levant Sparrowhawks were captured and ringed at and

around Eilat, Israel (29°33'N, 34°57'E), using bow-nets,

mist nets, dho-gazas, box traps, and Bal-chatri traps
(Clark and Yosef 1997). Al data were pooled because
63% of Levant Sparrowhawks were caught in 7-m-high
mist nets in the early mornings when the flocks started
the day’s migration. We assumed that these birds repre-
sent a sample of the general population because the ma-
jority was not trapped with food as bait (Gorney et al
1999). All captured individuals were aged, sexed, mea-
sured (including unflattened wing chord) , and weighed
Aging was based on plumage, molt, and iris color (Clark
and Yosef 1998). In addition, birds divided into two cat-
egories: juveniles — in second calendar year (SY) and
adults — after second calendar year (ASY) . Data presented
in this paper were collected during 1984-88 (Gorney and
Yom Tov 1994, Gorney et al. 1999), 1989-95 (Yosef and
Fornasari 2000), and 1996-2000 (Clark and Yosef 1997,
Shirihai et al. 2000) . We excluded from the analyses five
birds (two identified as female and three as male) be-
cause according to the biometrics we consider them to
have been sexed incorrectly.

Owing to differences in weather and other local con-
ditions which influence the phenology of migration (me-
dian test,  = 294.5,  df = 13, P < 0.0001),  data were
standardized between years. By computing the median
date of passage for each year, data were collected. Then
the dates of all captured hawks were transformed as val-
ues before (minus) or after (plus) the median.

All the basic statistics were performed according to So-
kal and Rohlf (1995). We computed correlation between
birds’ measurements and timing of migration (in Julian
dates). However, because in accipiters wing chord is an
indicator of body size (e.g., Mueller and Meyer 1985, Wyl-
lie and Newton 1994), we established a condition index.
We used a total body-size measurement, which was ob-
tained from the principal component analysis with VAR-
IMAX rotation of four (wing chord, culmen, hallux, and
tail length) log-transformed, external measurements
(Piersma and Davidson 1991) computed separately for
the sexes. All morphometric variables had positive and a
similar magnitude of loading on the first component
(0.318-0.742, eigen value = 1.811, 45.3% of total vari-
ance explained for females and 0.234-0.636; eigen value
= 1.577, 39,4% of total variance explained for males)
We analyzed structural size (PCI) /mass relationships sep-
arately within four age/sex classes to test for allometry
or isometry.
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Figure 1. Body mass of (A) after-seeond-year (ASY) and
(B) second-year (SY) male Levant Sparrowhawk in rela-
tion to date of capture and passage at Eilat. Regression
line is non-significant for SY males.
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Figure 2. Body mass of (A) after-second-year (ASY) and
(B) second-year (SY) female Levant Sparrowhawk in re-
lation to date of capture and passage at Eilat. Regression
line is non-significant for SY females.

Results

A  total  of  1819  migrant  Levant  Sparrowhawks
was captured;  459 in 1984-88,  21 in 1989-95,  and
1345 in 1996-2000. Of these, 396 (22%) were adult
females,  631  (35%)  were  adult  males,  359  (20%)
were juvenile females, and 433 (24%) were juvenile
males. Sex ratio among juvenile birds differed sig-
nificantly from 1:1 (y2 = 27.4, P< 0.0001), but was
not  significantly  different  in  adults  (x^ =  3.6,  P  =
0.06). Hence, sex ratio between the two age cate-
gories  differed significantly  (x^  =  8.4,  P  =  0.004).

Each spring, transients were trapped in Eilat be-
tween early March and early May. The two sex and
two age groups differed significantly in their me-
dian time of migration (SY females median date =
27  April,  range  =  10  March-15  May;  ASY  females
median  date  =  24  April,  18  March-16  May;  SY
males,  27  April,  18  March-21 May;  ASY males,  25
April,  28 March-12 April;  Rruskal-Wallis  test,  x^ =
142.36, df = 3, P < 0.0001). A post-hoc Ty\mn' % Q:
test  (P  <  0.05)  demonstrated  that  significantly

more  ASY  individuals  of  both  sex  migrate  earlier
than SY birds.

Wing chord length in males (r^oso — —0.207, P
<  0.0001)  and females  (^744 =  —0.127,  P=  0.001)
changed  significantly  with  date  of  arrival,  as  did
body mass in males {r^Q 22 ~ ^0.141, P < 0.0001;
Fig.  1)  and  females  (^740  =  —0.137,  P  <  0.0001;
Fig.  2)  changed  significantly  with  date  of  arrival.
Further,  a  significant  correlation  was  found  for
both sexes between wing chord length and body
mass  in  spring  (males  y  =  0.140  (±0.011)  x  +
0.367,  t  —  12.61,  P  <  0.0001  versus  females  y  =
0.128  (±0.011)  X  +  0.380,  t  =  11.17,  P  <  0.0001).
In addition, we found a significant correlation be-
tween mass (log transformed before analyses) and
wing chord length for juveniles (riooe ~ 0.625, P <
0.0001) and adults (^ 7^3 = 0.665, P< 0.0001). How-
ever, there was no statistical difference between the
correlation  values  for  the  two-age  classes  (P  =
0.152).

Body mass was also significantly correlated with
size  obtained  from  PGA  analyses  (PCI),  both  in
males: r 5 g 7 = 0.368, P < 0.0001 and females: ^740 =
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Table 1 . Analysis of Variance analyses of biometric val-
ues of Levant Sparrowhawks related to migration passage
at Eilat, Israel.

Source of
Variation

0.330, P< 0.0001. We computed also standardized
residuals of body mass on PCI. Date of passage was
significantly correlated to the standardized residu-
als, both in males: r 59 g = —0.154, P < 0.0001 and
females:  =  —0.110,  P  =  0.040.  This  suggested,
testing for allometry versus isometry, that birds in
better than expected ‘condition’ migrated earlier.
Moreover,  results  from  Analysis  of  Variance  re-
vealed that only body mass and age were signifi-
cantly related to the date of passage (Table 1).

Discussion
In many raptors, adults migrate earlier in spring

than do juveniles (Newton 1979, Gorney and Yom-
Tov 1994, Yosef et al. 2002). With an overall 10-yr
median trapping date of 25 April for adults versus
27 April Juveniles, our results, which extend an ear-
lier 5-yr study of Gorney et al. (1999), confirm that
Levant Sparrowhawks in Israel, too, exhibit age-re-
lated  differences  in  the  timing  of  migration.  Al-
though age differences in raptor migration are not
completely  understood,  previous  work  suggests
that such differences occur because breeding pres-
sures  on  adults  select  for  earlier  arrival  on  the
breeding grounds (Newton 1979, Gorney and Yom-
Tov  1994),  juveniles  require  more  time  either  to
initiate or complete their journeys,  or both (Gor-
ney and Yom-Tov 1994, Gorney et al. 1999) or al-
ternatively, juveniles may over-winter farther from
their breeding grounds than do adults (Krol 1983).

Gorney and Yom-Tov (1994) argued that earlier
passage of adult steppe Common Buzzards {Buteo
buteo vulpinus) at Eilat suggested that adults were

“time selected” migrants, whereas juveniles were
“energy-selected” migrants. Because most juvenile
birds do not breed, they would not need to reach
their  “breeding  grounds”  as  early  in  spring  as
adults. We offer another explanation: that adults
precede juveniles because they are better prepared
and  more  efficient  at  migration,  therefore,  are
more capable and faster migrants en route. Little
is known about the Levant Sparrowhawks on their
breeding grounds in Eurasia, and the species has
yet to be studied in detail on its wintering grounds
in Africa (Shirihai et al. 2000). The fact that adults
arrive in Eilat only a few days earlier than juveniles
and because adults are heavier than juveniles, in
our view, suggests that adults are more capable mi-
grants, rather than that the age classes are using
different migration strategies. However, it is also
possible that age classes winter in separate regions,
at  different distances from Eilat,  resulting in dis-
crepancy in phenology between the two classes.
However, the latter cannot be verified at present
owing to the lack of data and observations for the
species from the wintering grounds. Another pos-
sible explanation is that the different age classes
may have different migration strategies because
adults  have  longer  wings  and  tails  in  the  spring
(Yosef and Eornasari 2000). Proportionally longer
wing and tail length allow for a greater proportion
of time spent in soaring flight, which is in contrast
to juveniles who have shorter wing and tail which
requires  comparatively  more  flapping  flight  that
requires greater fat reserves and better body con-
dition.

Soaring migrants such as Levant Sparrowhawks
(Spaar 1997,  Spaar et  al.  1998)  typically  travel  in
large  flocks,  presumably  so  that  individuals  can
more quickly locate thermals needed to assist their
long-distance movements (Kerlinger 1989). Obser-
vations of Broad-winged Hawks {Buteo platypterus)
in North America suggest that juveniles are more
likely to be wind drifted and blown off course than
are  adults  (Hagar  1988,  Hoffman  and  Darrow
1992). It is thought that coastal raptor migrations
consist primarily of juveniles of all species because
of this fact (Kerlinger 1989). We propose that ju-
venile Levant Sparrowhawks pass through Eilat lat-
er than adults because they are less efficient mi-
grants as shown by their lower body weights and
lower ‘condition’ (Clark and Yosef 1997, Gorney et
al. 1999).

Although Gorney et  al.  (1999)  found no signif-
icant  associations  between  condition  indices  of
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adults and juveniles, we believe that large numbers
of Levant Sparrowhawks, particularly immatures,
reach Eilat in poor body condition. Many raptors
ringed at  Eilat  have tar  and oil  residues  on their
feathers  and  feet  (Clark  and  Gorney  1987).  Per-
haps they mistakenly land in oil fields of the Sahara
and Sinai deserts in search of fresh water during
migration  flights  (Clark  and  Gorney  1987).  Data
collected from 1996-2000 indicate that 81% {N —
43) of oil-contaminated Levant Sparrowhawks were
juveniles.  We  assume  that  juveniles  are  more
stressed  during  migration,  and  therefore,  more
likely to seek drinking water.

Gorney et  al.  (1999) found no significant asso-
ciations within age and sex groups between date of
migration and physical condition. In contrast, our
study shows that birds with longer wing chords and
greater body mass passed through the area earlier
than smaller individuals of the same sex and age
class.  In  this  study,  we find that  wing chord was
significantly correlated with body mass, suggesting
that while on migration, larger birds are heavier.
Gorney and Yom-Tov (1994) suggest that the large
proportion of immatures ringed at Eilat may have
resulted from age differences in migration routes
as has been reported for other raptor species (Bild-
stein  et  al.  1983,  Yosef  1996b,  Yosef  and  Alon
1997).  No  evidence  suggests  that  adult  Levant
Sparrowhawks follow a different migration route
than juveniles (Shirihai and Christie 1992, Shirihai
1996,  Shirihai  et  al.  2000).  Rather,  geography  of
the  region  (Shirihai  et  al.  2000,  Zalles  and  Bild-
stein 2000) suggests that northern end of the Gulf
of Eilat serves as a concentration point for many
western Palearctic migrating raptor species during
spring, regardless of age or sex (Spaar et al. 1998).
We think that the limited sample size included by
Gorney  and  Yom-Tov  (1994)  and  Gorney  et  al.
(1999) in their study may have led them to conclu-
sions not supported by our data set, which includes
more than double in the number of birds involved
in the previous analyses.

In conclusion, the fact that within sex and age
classes, heavier and better ‘condition’ individuals
are trapped early  in  the season suggests  that  in
both  juveniles  and adults,  the  more  efficient  mi-
grants pass earlier than less efficient migrants, and
that adults are more efficient than juveniles.
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